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Download. YouTube for Android iPhone and iPad in.Sophomore Tyler Gorin and junior Sydney Kunttu were both named to the ESPN The Magazine Academic

All-America second team, the organization announced. Gorin, a biological psychology major from Wheaton, Illinois, was selected as a second-team All-
American for the second consecutive season. As a senior in 2014, Gorin made the third-team All-America team after scoring a combined 42 goals and adding
30 assists across all collegiate lacrosse levels. Gorin led the MAC with 47 goals this season, which marked the third time in the last four seasons she led the

conference in goals. Gorin totaled 185 points, which led the MAC and tied her for 15th-best in the NCAA in points. The Chicago, Illinois, native scored 38 goals
and added 41 assists this season while playing in all 24 games. Kunttu, a biological psychology major from Cedar Falls, Iowa, earned her second career All-
America honor. Kunttu was a third-team selection as a freshman last season after picking up a second-team honor her junior year. Kunttu played in all 23

games in 2014, averaging 2.1 goals and 2.9 assists per game. The Cedar Rapids, Iowa, native tied for fourth in the conference with 43 points and added 19
goals and 16 assists this season while setting career highs in both goals and assists. Kunttu has scored at least eight goals in all but three games this season

and scored at least five goals in nine games. The MAC is currently in second place in the final standings of the 2013
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